Westphalia Wins Big in Season Finale
The Westphalia Blue Jays scored a season high 51 points as they handily defeated the Centex Chargers
51-20 last Thursday in Westphalia. The win gave the Blue Jays their first undefeated season since 2004
and capped off what proved to be a dominant season for the Jays. The Blue Jays scored an average of 35
points per game and had an average margin of victory was 21 points per game. More impressively, the
Jays trailed for a total of 25 seconds all season. Both times the Jays fell behind, they scored on their next
offensive play to tie the game.
The Westphalia offense started slow on Thursday as it took the usually reliable Blue Jay quarterback
Tyler Willberg a few series to find his rhythm. As a result, the Jays relied on the hard running of Ross
Ashford as he scored on a 35-yard reverse for the first of 8 Blue Jay touchdowns. Ashford added the
extra point run to put the Jays up 7-0. Willberg finally warmed up on the Jays third possession as he hit
Ashford for a 20-yard catch and run to extend the lead to 13-0. Centex struck back when a short Centex
pass turned into a long touchdown run that cut the lead to 13-6. Westphalia used touchdown passes of
45- and 30- yards from Willberg to Andrew Fajardo on their next two possessions to once again stretch
their lead to 25-6 before a Centex kickoff return cut the lead to 25-13. However, the Jays were able to
add a touchdown run from Evan Randazzo to go into half with a 31-13 lead.
The second half saw more Blue Jay scoring as Willberg added two more touchdown passes to Fajardo
and Ashford added another touchdown run to push the Jays lead to 51-13 by the start of the fourth.
Centex was able to finally sustain a drive as they marched down the field and scored on a short
touchdown run to for the final score of the evening.
The final game saw contributions from numerous Blue Jays on offense and defense. End Dawson Hering
had an 18-yard pass reception and a 10-yard run. Center Luis Vazquez made a diving catch to score an
extra point. End Joe Arney had strong blocking all night on the line. Back-up quarterback Brett Willberg
completed two extra point passes on the evening and played well after taking over in the second half.
Defensively, Evan Randazzo led the team in tackles, while Collin Doskocil and Ross Ashford each had an
interception on the night. Defensive backs Ashford, Teran Willberg, and Latham Hoff had strong nights
in the defensive backfield. Also playing well for the Blue Jays were Marshall Kahlig and Garrett Reid.

